
THE HOY MAGICIAN;
on,

Tlio Secrets of the Sea.

CHAPTEK I.
THE TRIHONEl! OF

Lute one Hummer afternoon, a dozon years
Jgo, a military white uinn stood before an
idolatrouH temple on an island iu the South
1'acific.

He was of middle age, tall, thin, and
gaunt, with rugged features and sorrowful
eyes, and with every sign of goodness and
intelligence.

Ui'Hide him was a grim stone idol, in gro-
tesque human form, more than twice as tall
as hiniHelf, which he had just finished, as was
indicated by the mallet and chisel in his hands.

"It is done," he muttered. "And these
heathen little suspect that I have cut my
Home and story into the base of this idol."

lie ran his eye rapidly over the inscription
in question. It was as follows:

"The Ptli or May. lsrss, I, D.ivM T.osfer, of the firm
Of Lester .V Mihdla, of Norfolk, Virginia, Hulled dm a
fusNeiitfor from (.'hurlenton lor Hong Koiitf, via ( ape

the ship llcclii. A cyi lone mi uck us In
Dild-o- ct mi. the ship foundered, and we took to the
beats, ti it h all tilled, with the exception of the one
I Mas In. Alter drifting several riavs, during whl h
niy companions perished, I reached this Island. The
Idolatrous inhabitants made me a slave In their
temple, and for more than four years I have been
doing menial oltlces and carving Images. I have
been chained every night, and watched continually
by duv, but have nevertheless made three attempts
at escape, and shall soon make another doubtless
mv last, as 1 am resolved to succeed or die, prefer
ring death ton longer captivity. 1 therelore write
these words upon this idol, praying any one who
mav see them to report mv fate, if possible, to my
laiullv at Norfolk, v. Finished this Inscription tills
7th diiy ol July, IpSI."

For several minutes the prisoner contem-
plated these lines in silence, and then aroused
himself, looking warily around.

"Three times I have tried to escnpo in a
canoe," he muttered, "and every time I was
caught, and visited with tortures. To bo
caught again iu such an attempt will be cer-

tain death. Yet I will risk the first opportu-
nity that offers. This longing for freedom
and my family is becoming a positive mad-
ness. 'Oh, my God ! what is thnt ?"

He gazed in perfect stupefaction to the east-
ward, far out upon the ocean.

There, miles and leagues away, was a ship,
her white sails gleaming as she lny becalmed
upon the waters I

"A ship! a ship!" cried Lester, sobbingly.
"At last, oh Heaven ! At last my prayer is
answered !"

THE FKISON Eli'H HOME.

On the east bnnk of the Elizabeth river,
just out of Norfolk, and overlooking Hamp-
ton Heads, stood a beautiful cottage, the home
of the wife and daughter of David Lester,
the prisoner of the lone island in the far
racitic.

Near the close of a lovely afternoon in May,
Mrs. Lester and her daughter sat together
upon their front verandah.

The mother was a lovely, sweet-face- d, sad-eye-d

woman of two and thirty years.
The daughter, Amy Lester, not yet fifteen,

Was a strange compound of child and woman.
"You are thinking of father, dear mother?"

murmured the maiden, as she marked the
lady's longing gaze.

"Yes, child. Your father, my husband;
where is he? Somewhere under the sea
waves, wrecked on a desert island, or lan-
guishing on a hostile shore ? It is five years
since he left us on that fatal voyage to China.
My reason assures me that he is dead; yet,
Amy, I can only think of mm as living.

"It is so with me, mother," said Amy, with
a tremulous quiver of her lips. "I dream
often that he is living that he is coming
Lome!"

"We need him in a hundred ways," said
Mrs. Lester, sighing. "If anything were to
happen to me, Amy, I shudder to think what
would become of you. You have been
brought Tip in luxury, and you would feel
keenly any change to poverty. "

"Are we not rich, then, mother ?" asked
Amy, in surprise.

"I supposed so, dear, until three years ago,"
replied the mother sadly. "Your father was
a merchant and ship-owne- r, a partner of Colo-
nel Nichols. But two years ago Colonel
Nichols informed me that the outstanding
debts of the firm more than balanced the
assets; in short, Amy, that ho was on the
verge of bankruptcy, his fortune- - and ours
alike wrecked!"

"I don't like Colonel Nichols !" said Amy,
thoughtfully. "If he lost all his money with
our, how does he live in such grand style ? To
whom do his ships and great house belong ?"

"To his nephew, Ally Bell. Colonel
Nichols is Ally's guardian. The Colonel has
nothing of his own, excepting a farm or two

ry which were not risked in the busi
ness.

Amy contracted her little brows reflectively,
and was about to reply, when the garden gate
swung on its hinges, and a boyish figure came
lightly up the walk.

"Its Ally, mother it's Ally Bell!" ex
claimed Amy, all smiles and blushes. "I'll
bring him to you."

The voiinc ttirl ran lightly down the veran
dab steps and met the new-come- r, linking her
aim in his, and drawing mm gently towards
the house.

He was a lad of seventeen, an orphan, the
nephew and ward of Colonel Nichols. Bright
and crav and handsome, Allen Bell was also
impetuous, ardent, and intelligent one of
those noble, manly boys who mature early
into grand and noble men. lioy as ae was,
he loved Amy Lester with a pure and chival
rous love, which bade fair to deepen in time
into the creat love ol ms me.

He was the bearer of a letter from his uncle
to Mrs. Lester, and having delivered it, he
strolled with Amy down the wide garden
walks into the cool shadows of a grove at the
bottom of the garden.

"I've been expecting you this good while,
Ally," said Amy, with charming frankness.
"I thought you would be down here to try
those scientific experiments to-da- y !"

"We'll try them Amy," replied
Ally. "The blue lights show better at night.
I'm getting along finely in my chemistry,
Amy. I like it best of all my studies."

"Iam Bure you do," said Amy, earnestly.
"You are the nicest boy I ever saw I"

Ally Bell laughed aloud. Amy's childlike
simplicity and outspoken truthfulness were
her greatest charm in his eyes.

"The sight of the brig yonder," said Ally,
'reminds me that I promised to meet Colonel

Nichols on board of it directly after I delivered
that letter to your mother. I must go
now, but you may expect me as soon as it's
dark."

He clasped her in his arms and kissed her. '
For a minute the youthful lovers stood at

the garden gate, towards which they had
plowly walked, and here they parted soberly
Ally to go down to the brig, where had en-

gaged to inqpt bis uncle, and Amy to return
to ber mother.

She found Mrs. Lester, the open letter in
ber band, silent and motionless as a statue,
Ler attitude tbat of profound despair.
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"What is it, mother?" cried Amy, in wild
alarm, springing to her side.

Mrs. Lestor looked at her daughter with a
face.

"O, Amy 1" she cried, turning to that brave,
childish heart for strength and comfort.
"Colonel Nichols writes mo that we are
beccars I He reminds me that he has asked it,
me three soveral times to marry him. And,
Amy, he says he knows yourfathor to be dead,
aiid he offers himself to me for the last time.
lie reminds me of my of your
vouth and helplessness. And he says, and it,
Mrs. Lester's voice broke down in a tempest of
of sobs, "that on the one band he offers mo
wtalth, comfort, and happiness, on the other
poverty and sorrow, it 1 reiuse mm, ne
swtnra to turn us out of our homo to-m-

row
Oh, mother! exclaimed Amy, with a sharp

CIV , as sho hid her face in her mother s bosom.

cnArTEit ii.
to

A PESPEItATE STRUGGLE FOn LIBERTY.

1" ofore Ally Bell reached the brig lying at
the wharf, his uncle, Colonel Nichols, had
been there and arranged with tho Captain,
who went by the name of Hiley, to carry Ally
oil' to China, for which service tho Colonel
promised to civo tho Captain the brig and ten
thousand dollars, in atxe the boy never came

((, . Hiley was a murderer, whose real name
was Sprouls, and Colonel Nichols knew it.
And Colonel Nichols had robbed Mrs. Lester,
and now wanted to rob his nephew and have
him murdered, and Hiley knew that, and re
solved that Ally Bell should never seo Nor
folk ntraiu.

'Where is the lad?" ho asked as he and
Colonel Nichols finished drinking success to
their nefarious schemes, to which tho Colonel
replied:

le should ho hero at this very moment,
Ah, I hear his step on deck now ! Hero ho
comes !''

Even as ho spoke Ally Bell raino hurrying
into the cabin, his face Hushed with pleasura-
ble excitement.

"I'm just in time to seo you off, Captain
Hiley," he said, not noticing the guilty looks
of tho conspirators. "The wind is fair, and
the crew anxious. A good voyage to you
Captain. Bring me some rare shells when you
return. Iheyarotor a little girls cabinet,
and must le pretty:

"Aye, aye, Mr. Allen," responded tho Cat)
tain, heartily. "Didn't you seo my collection
of shells in yonder state-room- ? No? You
are w oleoma to your choice of them all, sir

lie advanced and flung open the state-roo- m

door.
Ally bent forward and looked in.
With a quick thrust, Hiley pushed him into

the little room, and hurriedly locked tho door
With an exultant smile Colonel Nichols said

adieu, and went ashore.
The next minute the hurried trampling of

feet was blended with tho songs of the stout
seamen, as the brig moved slowly from the
wharf towards the sea.

Ally's first thought, on finding himself shut
up in Captain Hiley's state-roo- was that the
two men were joking merely intending to
scare him a bttle, and then let him out; but
he soon discovered that tlio Quickstep tho
brig was so named had left her wharf and
was standing down the Elizabeth river to
wards the ocean.

The truth flashed upon him !

"I see it all !" he cried, leaping to his feet.
"Hiley is taking me to sea with him ! Cap-
tain Hiley!" he shouted, pounding on. the
wall, "open the door, this minuto ! Let me
out, or it will be bad for yon :

No reply was made to him no attention
paid to his c ries.

lie saw that he was tast.
For a moment ho was stunned by the knowl

edge of his situation.
Then he drew up his slight, boyish figure

proudly, his eyes flashing defiance.
"The thing lor me to do, he mused, "is to

help myself. A boy who can't fight his own
way will never be a man:

Drawing from his pocket a match, of which
he usually carried a supply, he lighted the
candle in its box at one end of the state
room.

"I see," he mentally commented, looking
around in the light thus furnished; "here's a
whole dray-loa- d of boxes and bundles. And
here's a cannon, too," added Ally "a small
one, which is expected, no doubt, to bring a
big price from those simple natives in the
South Sea.

"I can use this thing, thought the boy,
with kindling eyes. "I have plenty of powder
in mv nneket !'

He had bought this powder just before he
came aboard of the brig, for the experiments
he bad promised to show Amy that very
evening.

Without more ado, Ally set at work loading
and... firing the little cannon as rapidly as pos- -

i a n? a j
bible, smashing tue aoor, ana calling out, ior
everybody to keep out of the way. The cap
tain and crew were frantic with fear, as there
was a large quantity of powder in the state-

room, and the prospect was that the ship
would be blown to atoms.' Having filled the
btate-roo- and cabin with smoke, Ally seized
one of the Captain's revolvers, burst open the
shattered door, rushed upon deck, and leaped
into tho river.

"Thunder and lightning! cried Hiley,
startled beyond expression." "After that
boy, all of you ! Satan himself is in him I

A hundred dollars to the man who first puts a
hand upon him !

With a veil, as of bloodhounds, half-a--

dozen of Hiley's men splashed into tho river,
incited by the promise of money, and sprang
to the pursuit, while Hiley, hastily lowering a
boat, rowed alter his men, whom he soon
overtook, one after another, and ordered into
the boat. They then pulled on after Ally,
w ho had distanced the men while they were
in tho water, but who could not compete
with the boat. Arriving at an old sunken
schooner, a long way from the shore, the boy
climbed upon tho topmast, and looked back
ut Hiley, who was rapidly approaching. Tho
captain felt sure of his prey, and was tolling
his men how to seize the boy, when Ally sud
denly fell from the topmast, as if shot, and
immediately sank Irom sight. j

"Thunder and lightning!" cried Hiley,
"he's gone!" ' T

"Gone !" echoed all the men in chorus.
"Yes. oone 1" and Hiley sprang to his feet,

betidintr forward. "I saw him go! He fell
bnek into the water, and went down like a
bullet, without the loost cry ! ' full for your
lives'.- "- ' ' ' ,

'

The men obeyed. The boat was quickly
beside the topmast. But no trace of the boy
could be found 1 .

"IU take my Bible oath," said Hiley, "that
the young salamander has nwt gone towards
the nearest shore or any other. A crauippr
a shark has took biui!"' ' '

I

The eyes of the scheming Villain lit hp
strangely, almost savagely. i

"And such being the fact, men, added he,
"we may as well give up the search."

The men rosumed their oars, the Captain,
the tiller, and the boat returned in silence, to
the brig, with Ally dinging quietly to thenttm

bis bead just far enough out of the wate to

enable him to breathe and there he con-tinne- d

to stay until the boat returned to the
lig.

And then, the boat being loft in the water.
at the stern of the brig, it occurred to Ally to
unfasten the boat from its painter, let it drift
down stream some distance, then climb into

and row away for Norfolk, which he at
once did.

For a minute or two the boat continued to
speed away in the darkness.

And then Ally climbed out of the water Into
with a long sich of relief, and seized a pair
oars resolutely.

Crouching out of sight in the bottom of the
boat, he began rowing shorewards but softly,
lor he was huu near the brig, and tho night
was so calm he feared his enemies would hoar
iiim.

There was only too much occasion, as it
proved, for this caution.

Ihe boat had not been cono two minutes
from the brig, when Captain Hiley, wishing

go ashoro to seo Colonel Nichols, made his
way aft, and discovering its disappearance, at
once sent a couple of men after it in another
boat.

Ally seeing that he must again tako to tho
water, took the oars along with him, and went
drifting seaward, with nothing but a pair of
oars to support him.

The night had now fully set in and the tide
ran fast. Crannied and drilled by his long
continuance in the water, the boy was whirled
along, growing weaker every moment; but
just as hope was at its ebb, lie suddenly be-

held a sail behind him, rapidly approaching,
under the forco of a freshening breeze.

"A brig, certain !'' ho groaned, after a long
look at the Hearing cloud of canvas. "It must
bo old Hiley's! The wind having come again,
he is oil for the 1 acme ocean :

He regarded the brig, as it came nearer,
asking himself if ho should hail her.

"Let her bo what sho may,' ho muttered,
"friend or foe, I must hail her ! My strength
is used up! I shall soon slip off from these
oars and drown ! Fortunately tho brig is
coming straight towards me. I will hail her!"

He waited till the brig was near him, and
then carried his resolve into execution. His
feeble call was heard and answered, the brig
hove to, a boat was lowered, and ho was
taken aboard tho stranger. Tho boy had only
strength enough to learn that tho brig was
not liiley's, and then he fainted.

ClIAFfEll III.
MORE VILLAINY.

Captain Hiley, verily believing that Ally
wns drowned, went ashoro to inform Colonel
Nichols of the fact. Ho found the Colonel
just coming from Mrs. Lester's cottage, where
he had gone an hour before, and stuuno l
Amy by informing her that Ally Boll, her
lover and hero, was being carried off to sea
in the (Juickxtip, and that sho would never
see him again.

The Colonel heard Hiley's story about
Ally's disappearance with breathless interest,
as they walked along tho beach: after which
the two villains congratulated themselves
upon the boy's being thus completely talion
out of their path.

While thus discussing the matter they heard
the sound of oars, and soon saw a boat ap
proaching the shore opposite a cottage be-

longing to an old retired sailor named Nicholas
Collins, which was situated at the foot of Mrs.
Lester's garden. In the boat was a man, and
along with him was a female, sobbing con
vulsively. Colonel JNichois, witn surprise
and alarm, recognized the voice of the weeper
as that of Amy Lester. She and her com-
panion left the boat and entered the cottage,
from the windows of which a light soon
shone. Colonel Nichols and Captain Hiley
crept beneath a window to spy and listen.
'I hey soon learned that Uouins had rowed
Amy off to the brig in search of Ally, and
that she had there heard of his attempt to
escape and his consequent death by drowning.

Amy was venemeni, in iier ueuuuumuuun ui
Colonel Nichols, and declared that if Ally was
really dead, sho would raise the whole country
against his uncle, who had compassed his
death.

On attempting to rise to go home, Amy
found she was too weak to walk, and sent
Collins tor her mother to como to her. As
soon as the old sailor left tho cottage, Colonel
Nichols proposed to Hiley that ho should
carry Amy on instead ol Ally, ana leave her
on a plantation of his on the coast, down by
Cape Henry, so as to silence her dangerous
tongue, and also give him a hold on her
mother. The Captain agreed to this, and they
entered the cottage, coming upon Amy so
suddenly that, in her weak state, she was so
completely overcome that she fainted away.

"So much the better!" said Nichols, stoop- -
ing and gathering her in his arms. "Now
lead the way to your boat, Hiley. On our
way you must overset Collins' boat to make
him think she did it herself in a wild mood. "

He hurried out of the cottage, bearing his
frail burden. Hiley followed hastily, awd the
two made their way to the spot where Col-
lins' boat lay. It was but the work of a mo-
ment for Hiley to push off the little craft and
overset it.

"There, they'll think the girl got wild with
f'net flnd watl drowned in an attempt to search

I "r 'v sum me oionei exultantly,
lunnmg mujr n Willie iqirou upon me UORCli
"That apron will fix the matter beyond a
doubt! Tho wind is rising, Hiley. You had
better take advantage of it!"

The two hurried to tho waiting boat. Hiley
laid tho uuconncious Amy in the bottoiri, and
then seized the oars and rowed rapidly to-
wards the brig.

Nichols, full of exultation, looked after tho
boat until it was lost to view.

"My first plan was successful!" he mut-
tered. "Ally is dead! I am a rich man!
And my second plan promises a like success !

"When Margaret Lester's heart is nearly
broken at Amy's loss, I will otter to restore
her child on condition that she will marry
me ! The day of my full triumph is near !"

Ho looked with gloating eyes seaward, ex-
ulting in his evil success, until at last, nearly
an hour later, the sails of the Quickstep
filled, and the brig moved swiftly towards
the sea, taking with her; Margaret Lester's
only comfort the distant father's star of
hope!

' CIIATTElt IV.
IESTF.B ESCAPES AND HEAKS FROM HOME.

We loft David Lester on his lonely island.
planning his escape, with a ship in sight from
the elevated point where he was at work. I e
waited till night and until a priest of the
idolatrous temple came to chain him in his
dungeon, where they nightly confined him;
and then suddenly leaping upon the priest,
he bore him to the floor, chained and gagged
him, disguised himself in his priestly robes,
stained his face brown with dirt, went to the
sbore where the canoes were lying, entered
one of them, and paddled out to sea in the
direetion in which he had seen the ship., .

He paddled for hours with all his strength,
and-chtt-d. gonei m far t, tbat the lights of the
jwhind c,ould nyt b seen, and yet no ship had
been found; aruct bow tno wind was rimn and

' f s nrt V - r ', ',, .,'T .. . ,'!.". '
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"Oh, God ! Am I forsaken?" he cried, in
an awful anguish, seized with a fear that the
wind would take the ship from him. ' "Must
I perish here?"

At that moment, when hope was dying, he
beheld a sight that turned all his w ild woo

into yet wilder ecstasy.
There, to the . northward, was tho ship,

standing directly towards him, with all siuls
set to catch the rising breeze, and not half a
mile away. - ""

"Yes, there she is," bo shouted. "She is
coming this way. I am saved saved !"'

He raised his arms to heaven in' mute
thanksgiving and sol ibed aloud, the glad tears
streaming dow n his worn and haggard cheeks.

The ship came nearer and nearer.
He redoubled his wild shouts, his heart and

soul in his voice.
An answering cry came suddenly from tho

ship's deck, and she drew steadily nearer,
swerved from her course slightly, and a rope
was thrown from her deck, falling into his
ennoe.

He seized the rope in desperate eagerness,
and a group of sailors leaning over tho ship's
sido drew him aboard- -

In an instant move the ship had resumed
her course, and was moving in stately fashion
before the breeze.

"Safe at last !'' murmured Lester, loaning
against the bulwarks, weak and nerveless as
an infant. "Oh, the gladness of this hour!"

l'oor man! Ho did not dream at that mo-

ment that his adverse fate was even then re-

lentlessly closing around him: that he was on
one of Jiis own ships tho Cyclone; that that
ship was commanded by a bitter foe in league
with Colonel Nichols, who, on recognizing
him, would without remorse consign him
again to the mercies of the Pacific in his In
dian canoe.

On inquiry, Lester learned that tli! vessel
was the Cyclone, and in the light of tho cabin
lump recognized her captain. Tearing off his
priestly robe, anu wiping the stain irom ms
face with its coarse folds, he exclaimed:

"Captain Sales, don t you know wc'
"David Lester!" cried tho Captain, turning

ashy pale, and grasping his stationary seat as
though he had received a shock.

Lester wiped his brows and sat down, tho
Captain taking a seat opposite hiin.

He had so much to ask, that his emotions
choked his utterance, and prevented him from
observing the look of deadly hatred with
which the Captain regarded him. But ho
finally plied his questions fast, and learned
that his w ife yet lived, that his daughter Amy
had grown into a lovely girl, and that both
wile and daughter had long mourned mm as
dead. He also learned ol hiswites poterty.

"Colonel Nichols settled up the firm all airs,
said the Captain reservedly, "and tuere was
nothing left for Mrs. Lester. She has been
living on his bounty theso two or three
years ! When your interest in this ship was
sold, I bought it. Iho Colonel owna tuo
other half !'

"But this is a base fraud!" exclaimed Les
ter. "The Colonel has been untrue to tho
tr.t x reposed in him ! I have had suspi-
cions of his integrity during my long oxilo,
but I have never dared to entertain ' hciu.
I'll make matters straight on my return. I
can prove my claims and bring him to justice

the dastardly villain ! My poor Margaret ! "

and ho groaned.
Lester's threat concerning Nichols seemed

to stir up all the malice of the Captain's
nature. Ho beheld his interest in tho ship,
fraudulently acquired, threatened, and ho
hated still more the lawful owner whose right
in tho Cyclone he had usurped.

"If report speaks truly," he said, "Mrs.
Lester need not bo called 'poor!' Colonel
Nichols has long been paying her attentions,
and when I left port, five mouths ago, tho
story was that they were engaged ! The
Colonel told me himself that he loved her, and
meant to marry her. No doubt by this time
they are married !"

This cruel thrust struck home to tho poor
husband's heart, and uttering a great cry, ho
fell forward with his face upon tho table,
while the Captain regarded him with a look of
mingled hatred and exultation. The New
York Ledger, containing tho continuation of
this story, is for sale at all the bookstores
and news depots. Ask for the number dated
Sept. IS, and in it you will get the next in-

stallment. Tho Lodger has tho best stories
of any paper in the world.
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Fo. circular, applW . Re. T. W. C1ATTKLL,
'

eastf PriuoiaU

tDUOATIONAL.
MISS JENNIE T. BFX'K, TEACHER OF

will MnmN tiav Hntlo Hmnt Aral. a v.
746 FLORIDA Street, between Kleventh aid Twelfth
streets. 01 Sin

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH
Street, south of Locust. Modicat Department

Session Ifct'C 70 commence October , at 7'4 o'clock, with
a Introductory by JOHN OTIYRNK, Kso. Free
to tho public. Students desirous of attornlm ilnlWe
will rail upon th Ooan, W. PAINK, M. I)., ut the Un.
tersity, from 9 to 4. ! a Imw llt

IV EST rKNN SQUAKE SEMINARY FOR
V Yottna Irtiw, No. IS S. MK.KUNJK Htrnot (Into

Mm. M. H. Mit(!hnll'!0. Tho PnllTprni of thi ttohonl will
I. rein on WKDNK.SDAY, Hoptomhvr 2. Minx A(i.KS
IKWliN, l'riuuipal. CSfiiiw8t

MISS CLEVELAND DEIHF8 TO
thnt sho will onon on MONDAY, Snptomhor

2nth. at No. 2l)'.'a OK I. A N( :KY PUcb. a School for the mill- -

cut ion of a limited numhorof Young Ididion.
( irrnlars niny ho lml on apnih iiHon at No. JMH 8.

KIl'.H'l II Street, between the hour of V and A 9 'Jtf

1?EMALE COLLEGE, BOKDENTOWN, N.J J. This institution, so lontt and ao favorably known.
continue to furniob the bnnt educational advantiure.
in connection with a plpaaant (ihrmti&n home. Unta- -
lopucn. with term, etc.. turmxhcil on anolication. (Jul.
le(!C opens September It).

mi iiin duna n. ishakklki, President.

"I TAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
llonrdinK Kchool for younn Indies, No. alO CUK.S-KU-

titrect, will reopen MONDAY, September H. For
circulmn, containing forms, oto., apply at the school, which
is flrccstible to all parts of the cilv by the horse cars.

H P. A. CKr.tiAIl. A. M., Principal.

pilEOAKAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
V rKMNt'lI, for Yonnff Lndini and Misses, hoarding
and day pupils, Nos. 10J7 and lbit Sl'KUUK btroot, Phila-
delphia, Vs., will

ON MONDAY, September &.
French is tho language of tho lutuily, und is con-

stantly spoken in the insf ituto.
7 16tliHtu2iu MAUAMK O'HKKYILLY Principal.

LAPEI.L FEMALE SEMINARY (AT
Mass., ton miles trom lloston, on

lloston and Albany Knilroad). For seventeen years a load
inp New England Seminary. Not diuellod in thorough
Fnclish or artilicinl training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modern linguagvH, Painting, ,nd Music lxca
tion ior health lieauly, and rolimng intluenuus, uusur
paspeil. Noxt ycur begins Sept. Ho. Address

7i:7i;w CllAKI.KS W. OUSUINO.

p E (J T O K Y SCHOOL,IV HAMDKN, CONN.
Kev. C. W. F.VFIU' ST, lioctor, aided by five resident

nssistnnts. The frehool is closing its twenty-sixt- vear.
und rotors to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department ot business. Thorougti physiutl
education, including military drill, boutiug, and swim
ming in tnoir season. Age of admission, Iroin uiud to
lourieeu. i onus, ftoio per umium. ,

The fall session begins Setiteniher 7.
Kelrrence- - Kt. Rev. J. Williams, O. D.
Hnmdon, July la, 1 -- ' 7 27 2m

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT Em
(FOl'NDKD A. 0. 17.).)

S. W.Cor. LOCUST and .IL'MPFR Streets.
ThoKuv. JAMKS W. KOItlNS, A. M., Head Master,

With Ton Assistant Teachers.
From September 1, lHtS, the price of Tuition will he

NINK'I Y DOLLARS per auuum, tor ull Classes: payable
halt yearly in advance.

French, (ieiiuan, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy are
uiugiu wiiiioui extra citargu,

by order ol the Trustees,
VFOKUK W. HUNTER, Treasurer.

The ppipion will open on MONDAY, September fi. An.
plications for admission may be mudo. during tha pre-
ceding week, between iu und 1, o'H-ic- in the morning.

JAMKS W. KoltlNh,
8 10 mwf fiw Head Master.

L A F A Y E T T E COLLEGE.
Owing lo the work of romodolling the main building,

tho opening of the Full Term is dofnrred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1S69. Examination for admission on the
preceding day at 8 o'clock A. M.

Classical Cou.-se- , Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-

ing, Chemistry, and Mining and Motallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. Requirements, for admission may bo

known by addressing President CATTELL. 8 28 3r

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
' S. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST

PKNN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part

of the Third National Bank Building, will reopen h
School on MONDAY, tember 13.

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under tho immediat ervisi of Dr. Junsen, and is
beina; abundantly supplied with apparatus for the praotice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit hoys for Collogo, Polytechnic Schools, or Oouimoroial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Dopartment, College Classes, tho study of Vocal Musio,Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. 'Ihe rooms will be open for inspection after
A u a ustSL 8;Utf

II E HILL"J SELECT FAMILY HOARDING SCHOOL.
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientificand Artistio Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottatown, Montgomery County, Pa.

Tho First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session vill
commence on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of September
iil. x uiuis u( any nine, r or Circulars adilresa

REV. UEOKOK F. MILLER, A. M.
IrmcipaL

REFERENCES :

REV. DRS.-Moi- gs, Sohaotfer, Mann, Kranth, Seisa,
Miihleuherg, Stiever, Huttor, Stork, Conrad, r,

Wylie, Sterret, Murphy, Cruikshanks, etc.
HONS. Judge ILudlow, Leonard Myers, M. RussellThayer. Benj. Si. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Uiester Olyuier.

John Kdlinger, etc.
ESQS. Janies E. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn, O. 8.

Grove, T. C. Wood, Hurvey Bancroft .Theodore G. Boggs,
C. F. Nortou, I,, L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Miller A Dorr,
Charles Wannemacher, James, Kent, Santee A Co.,
etc. 7 26 mwfim

II. Y LAUDERBACII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAI

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Entrance No. Iu8 S. TENTH Street.

This school presents the following advantages:
Finely ventilated class-room- with ceilings thirty feet In

height, giving each pupil mure than double the usual
breathing space.

Wide, massive stairways, rendering acoidents in assem
bling und dismissing almost impossible.

A corps of teachers every one of whom has had years of
experience in the art of inifarlini knowledge and
making study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaehing and (lisciplino calculated to make
school attractive, instead of burdensome, to the pupil an
indibpensuble requisite for complete success.

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
6P. M., daily, on and aftor August 23.

Catalogues containing full particulars and the names
of many ot our leading citizens, patrons of the institution,
may bo obtained at Mr. W. F. Warburton's, No. W Ches-
nut street, or by addressing the '"J im',raJ ;!? ACJH
Late Prinoipal of the Northwest Puhlio Grammar

School. 8 n lm

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

--
YUS LADOMUS & C0.

'DIAM0XD DEALERS & JEWELEES.)
WITCHES, JKWELKY 81 1.VKH WA11K.

.."WATCHES and JEWELS! EEPAIRED.,

J02 Chestnut St., Phil:.

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Or the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rlngo, In at and
coin.

Sold silvor-War- e tor Bridal Presents, Table Cut-lor- y,

Hated W ar, etc. 8 87

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, andrasa goods.

O. W. RUNSELL,
NO. N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Iealrsin

WATCH FN ANU JKWKI.RV
h. F. corner SKVFN1I1 and CHKSMTr Streets,

becuud Uoor, aud late ui No. a. 1 1IIKU St.

AUOTION SALES.

M THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND ltt
e b. FOURTH STRF.KT.

STOCKS, LOANS, F.TO.
On 1 uesilny,

ppptomber7, st 13 o'clock noon, at the I iclinng- e-
Mi tliares Empire Trsnsportation Company.

INK) Luton Pnasetigor Hnilway Co. 8 per oont.
flO nllirM (iirklH l.tfn I nira n.a I Inmnllivttl(i Heading Hailrosd 8 percent.
10 shares National Itnnk of the Ropubllo.
Stislinres HarTisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy, and

Lancaster Itnilrosd.
1 shnre ltelisnce Mutual Insurance Company.

shares Hwedeslmrn Kailroad.1(0 Kharos Union IWongor Kailway Co.
TrB" ''"""Ion nnd Atlantic Railroad Co.

JliiniSuwp.eliai.n Canal bonds.l(ai shares Cent n.l Transports ion Co.

1 Pliitiititnr K.U ii ... j . , . . -- . . .
P.l id r.KX V A I.U T

mi V. 'J, MAND-THK- EE STOHY BRICK

TW i fci'l-- ,U v , i . . . . ...
Boiler. Saws, etc. Ashland street., lir.i....- - i, . i7'
county, Pn j - , XJUVKB

MOI1KRN THRITB,..TnnV DDTfiir n..c.
No. toi North S..II, street, above Spring Garden "lu.i!the modern conveniences. Immediate possessionFxnoutors Peremptory Nalo-Kst- uto of (Jeorgo Fort.
fbTdTard ' WttrJ ",,tta ' lrla. Ywonty- -

GKHTKKT, TURKIC-STOR- BRICK DWFXUNr.No. K North Tenth street, below Parrisn. Immediatepossession.
lilMNI SS LOCATION -- TIIREF. STORY BRICKDWFLI.ING. No. HI locust street. 98 Jt,Catalogues now ready.

8AI.F OF KNGMMI PaPKK. BLANK BOOKS, ETO.
Gn pdnxaday Morning,

September K at In o'clock, at tlio Auction store, .

reams Pines' Fuglish cap and post paper, blank books,
envelopes, etc., tic. Mlit

Sale No. 1"I4 Arch street
Si ri RIOR PARI.OIt, M IS M ROOM AND OH AM- -

1,1 K H KM! t'lll!. MIKKwHS, CAKl'FIS, llAUt
AND SPUING MATTUFSSFS, FTC.

On Wednesday Morning,
September S, at 111 o'clock, at No. 1.114 Arch street, by

catalogue, the superior furniture, etc., comprising suitsof
walmii parlor furniture, covered with plush and hair
cloth: 7 suits of oi'ed ami varnislitnl walnut chamber fur-
niture;? handsome rosewood walnut and mahoga-i- ward-
robes; lounge bedsteads, covered with reps ; spring and
hair matt resets ; oak and walnut dining-roo- furniture; a
walnut extension tables; elegant pier mirrors, gilt
frames: supet ior Brussels carpet, oil cloths. large refrige-
rator, kit lien utensils, etc. The above furnitnro has been
iu use but a shoit time and is eiiial tonew.

May be examined ut 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale. Hri Jt

T IITINCOTT. SON CO., AUCTIONEERS1j No. UuMARKKT Street.

LAP.GF. SPECIAL SALIC
OK

41V CARTONS RIBBONS.
A Iho,

FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. MILL
M'DV tiOoUN, HOOP SKIRTS, COKNK.TS, FANCY '

GOODS, AND NOTIONS. FTC.
On Wednesday Morning,

Sept. , at 1( o lock, on lour months, credit. ( 4 flt
To nhich tho particular attention of tho Trade is ualleJ.

I AIM..
On Wednesday morning,

Srptember R. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
fmol.O'lh EORE1GN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, .

MILLINERY OOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS,
IANOY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ETC.

Comprising
Full lines 5 8 and 3 4 I. C hunkts, medium to fine quality.
Eull lines hemmed do do do do
I ull lines ft H and 114 hemstitched do do
l ull lines Hamburg edgings and insertions.

Also,
Kid gloves, linens, 20IK) doz. hoop skirts and corsots,

latest styles: shirt fionts, suspenders, hosiery, umbrella.
Paris fancy gisuls and notions, cemprising full lines
ladies' and gouts' travelling satchels, pocket books, purses,
canes, sleeve-buttons- , shell and horn combs, hair, nail, ami
tooth brushes; jouolry, brier wood uud ineursclmunt
pipes, etc. Ill) St

"HUNTING-- , DUKBOKOW CO., AUCTIONr- -
KFRS, Nob. S32 and 2:14 MARKET Street, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers & Co.

BALK Of SM00 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS.
ETC., ETO.

On Tuesday Morning,
Sept. , at 1(1 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 9 1 St

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. !, at lu o'clock, on lour mouths' credit. 19 3 5t

I
IMPORTANT BALK OF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.

KTC,
On Friday Morning, 19 4 5t

September 10, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit.

THOMAS BIRfJlT&"B6NUCTi6NEER8
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHESNUT btreet, rear entrance No. 11U7 bansom street.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLKOTION OF AMERICAN

AND FOREIGN COINS AND MEDALS.
On Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday

Sept. 6,7, and H. at e'i o'clock, at the auction store, will
be solo, the collection of Captsin Edward P. Thorn, of
PlsintieM N. J., comprising luiaj lots of American andtoreigu k 'ill . si. tor, und copper coins and medals.

Catalogues are now ready for distribution at tue auction
store. v 3 It,

Bn'e nt N- Broad sttent.
FLEGANT IL'KNITFKE, RICH VELVET AND

HRFSSELS CARPETS, LARGE FRENCH PLATK
MANTEL MIRRORS. FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS.
FRENCH CHINA DINNER SERVICE, WKBEtt
CONCERT GRAND PIANO FORTE, ETC.

On Woduesday Morning,
Sept. 8, at 10 o'clock, at No. lrtitj N. Broad street, will b

sold tho furniture of a gentleman going to Europe, com-
prising elegant walnut parlor furniture, covered with Bilk
reps; rosewood Webor concert grand piano forte, largo
French plat mantel mirrors, 3 elegant French mantel
clocks, rioh velvet and Brussels cui pots, walnut chamber
and library furniture, 3 French china dinner services,
curtains, splendid musical box, dining room and kitchen
turniture. etc.

The cabinet furniture is of superior quality, manu-
factured by Henkels, and has beou iu use but a short
time.

Catalogues can be had at the auction store on and afterSaturday, 4th.
The furniture can bo examined early on the morning of

Eaie. ( 3 4t

CD. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
5ud MARKET Street.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE. SAI.K OF BOOTS.
SHOES, BROGANS, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. 9, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue about 15'X)

casus boots and shoes, including a largo hue of city-mad-

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and ThursdayJ 9 6 3t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen for M. Thomas ft Sons.)

No. 1' CHESNUT Street, rear entrance from Minor.
V H H f M T T TT

JLSOOTT8 ART GALLERY. No. 10M OHESNui
oireet, rmiaaeipnia.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

c LOTH II O U. S E.

JA3IES fc LEE,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

blGXOP THE GOLD EX LAMB,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE of

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Comprising all the best makes In the market,

AT WIIOLESAgE AND RETAIL. g 2Sm

A R PE NT E R SAND BUILDERS

R. R. THOMAS &Co7l
DIALERS IN

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FKAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORKIR Of

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
6 8o 3m ; PHILADELPHIA.

jEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAlirENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK STRET, PIHLAEEDLPHIA

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY
I . Tn '""owin MnaKr and Officers have been

Kl,l K. PBICE, President
William H. Moore, William W If eon
hatiuiei n. moon, F erdinand J. Uroer,Gillies DalUjtt, (ienrge L. huzbv.

itreuie. It A Kial..Secretary and Treasurer. .lONKPU iF ThwKSPitn
1 he Managers have passed a resolution requiring both

s aild lsitors to present ti. kets at the entranoafor admission to the tleinetery. Tickets may be bad at tha( ftce of the Company, No. 013 ARUU Street, or of any ofthe Managers. j Jy

c O R N EXCHANGEBAG MANUKAOTORy,

N. E. corner of M A RKET and WATER StreetPhiladelphia,
DEALFR IN BAGS AND BAGGING

Of every description, for
Grain, rtour, Bait. buuer-l'hoapha- of Lima, Boo,l'ust, Kto.

Ujw and jkAOS eonsuatl, o n--4.


